Picklefest 2017, bigger and better than ever, promises to be one of Maine’s largest pickleball tournaments of the year with 12 indoor courts! Come and join your fellow pickleball players from across the state and around New England for two days of fun filled and competitive play in round robin format ensuring multiple games in each bracket, with awards for gold, silver, and bronze at each level.

WHERE: Maine Pines Racquet and Fitness Center, 120 Harpswell Rd, Brunswick, ME

EVENTS: Men’s, Women’s, and Mixed Doubles Levels 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 and 4.5

REGISTRATION: $35 for one event, $45 for two events. Registration is now open at https://holmeseleanor4.wixsite.com/mmpickleball

Payment is due at registration. Register early - we expect the tournament to fill to capacity rapidly!

ADDITIONAL DETAILS: We have reserved Brunswick’s Flight Deck Brewery for a Picklefest social event Saturday evening, September 16th. Look for details, and information on places to stay and eat, and things to do in the Midcoast area at: https://holmeseleanor4.wixsite.com/mmpickleball

Thank you to our Bronze sponsor, Coastal Orthopedics and Sports Medicine, and to our Court Sponsors Baskin Aesthetic Medicine, Charles Schwab Corporation, Eveningstar Cinema, Flight Deck Brewing, Lee Auto Malls, Maine Pines Racquet and Fitness, Morton Real Estate, Yankee Yardworks, and Pleasant Street Dental.

Proceeds will benefit Bath/Brunswick YMCA kids’ programming.